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Kineticsof isothermaldehydrationand decompositionof Cu(C,H,.OH.COO),.4H,Ohave
beenstudiedat70-90°and220-240°respectivelyusingmaterialin theformofpowderandpellet.
ChemicalanalysisandX-ray ditJractiontechniquehavebeenusedto identifythedecomposition
products.Kineticsof isothermaldehydrationfollowa contractingcubeexpressionand the
correspondingenergyof activationhasbeenfoundto be 24·28kJjmole. The isothermalde-
compositioncurveshavebeenbestfittedby an Erofeev-Avramiequation.The enerQyof acti-
vationfor theisothermaldecompositioncomesoutto be38·09kJjmole. The combinedDTG,
DTA andTGA curvesof thesamplehavealsobeenrecordedat heatinaratesof 50jmin and
lOa/min.
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MUCH work is being done on the thermaldecompositionof metalcarboxylatesin orderto understandthemechanismof decomposi-
tion andthe natureof the decompositionproducts.
Recently, the thermaldecompositionof carboxy-
latesl-3have beenstudiedby differentialthermal
analysisand a classificationof thesecompounds
have been done. The isothermaland differential
thermal decompositionof Cu(Il)(C,H5COO)2.3H20
have also beenreported4recentlyand it hasbeen
shown to occur in three stages. No systematic
work is re?ortedon the thermaldecompositionof
salicylateswhichare very importantbiologically.
A detailedstudyof thermalbehaviourof Cu(C,H4.
OH.COO)2.4H20including kinetics of isothermal
dehydration,decompositionand derivatographic
studieswas thereforeundertakenand the results
are reportedin this paper. For the isothermal
decompositionstep,the courseof the reactionWas
followei bythelossin weightmethod. Theidentity




momentof 1-92BM corr~spondingto the spinonly
valueof Cu(Il), waspreparedby the methodgiven
elsewhere5.Solutionof CuS04.5~O(AR, 1 mole)
in water (1 litre) was mixed with an equimolar
solution of sodiumsalicylate (Al&) in Water(750
ml). When the mixedsolutionwasleft to stand,
paleblue needleshapedcrystalsseparated.It was
recrystallizedfrom water andthe compositionof
the compoundestablishedby microanalysisfor
carbonand hydrogenand by precipitatingCu as
CuSCN, (Found:C, 4005;H, 4'6. Reqd:C, 41·0;




sa.meamountof the samplewas takeneachtime
in a silica crucible,whichwasplacedon thepanof
abalancein a thermostats,etat a constantempera-






the crucible from the thermostatafter different
intervalsof time andnotingthe loss in weightat
eachtemperaturetill nofurtherlossin weight. The
natureof the plots of loss ill.weightversustime e
wasthe samein both the cases. the final loss in
weightwasalso the samein both th'ecases. The
decompositionwas also studiedusingthe material
in the form of pelletsand fixing the particlesize.
It Wasseenthat compactingandparticlesizehave
noeffectonthenatureof the kinetic curves. The
decompositionproductshavebeenidentifiedusing
X-ray diffractiontechnique. "
Derivatographicstudy was carried out using a
Paulik-Paulik-ErdeyMOM derivatograpb~ungary).
The apparatusmakesit possibleto obtain four
thermalcurves simultaneously:T (temperature),
DTA, ,DTG andTGA. Thermogramswereobtained
at heatingratesof 50fmin and10°fmin in a circular
platinumcruciblein static air. Th~weightof the




- For thedehydration,plotsoflossin weightversus
time e at 70°,80°and90°aregivenin Fig. 1. At
90°,the loss in weightafter 40 min corres~nded
to the formationof anhydrouscoppersalicylate.
The identity of the product Was confirmedby
chemicalanalysis.
Kineticsofdehydrationreactionfollowaconn-act-
ing cubeexpressionof the type:
1-(1-«)1/3==Ke+C
where« is the fraction "decomposed
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Fig. 1f-Plotsof lossin weightversustime(t) at differenttempe~aturesf r the isothermaldehydrationof copper
salicylatetetrahydrate
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Fig. 3- Plotsof In [-In (1- "')]versuslog t at different
temperaturesfor the isothermaldecompositionof copper
salicylatetetrahydrate
veryrapidlyasseenfromthesteeprisein theplots
of loss in weightversustime t. This is followed
by a large slackeningin the decomposition.An
intermediatestage of the decompositionprocess
is beLevedto be the causeof this slow process.
X-raypowderdiffractionof thisintermediateshowed
it to be poorly crystalline. After this staf,e,the
reactionrate increasesrapidlyandgivesthe decay
curve. The isothermaldecompositionof powder
Cu(CaH4·OH.COO)2.4H20at 220°,230°and 240"
was also investigated.At 220°,the reactionwas
completeafter 190 min and the loss in weight
correspondedto the formationof CuO. In view
of the poor crystallinenatureof the intermediate
products;isolated by removingthesamrle after
differentimeintervals,thesecouldnot be sub;ected
to X-ray diffractionstudy. ,
Final productwas identifiedto be CuO by the
X-ray diffraction using CuKocradiation. The d-
valueswith the correspondingrelative intensities
were ca)culatedfrom the X-ray diffractionstudy
of the endproductand comparedwith the values
reported7for. CuO. For each diffraction line
fromthepowderedmaterial,its interrl<inarspacing
(d) has beencalculatedfrom the Bragg'srelatian
and the relative intensity of each'line has been
measuredby visual camparisanof the intensityof
the line with the standardscale.
Theexperimentald-values*'andthecorresponding
















ani are constants. The applicabilityof Eq.(l)
hasbenteste::lby plotting1-(1-oc)l/3versustime.
t at arious temperatures;such plots are linear
(Fig. ).
Theoverallactivationenergyfor the dehydration
has b en foundout to be 2+·28kJ Imole from the
Arrhe ius plot. The contracting cube equation
hasb endeducedon the basisof a reactioninter-
face ontractinginwards from the surfaceof a
partiee. It wasobs'ervedundera polarizingmicro-
scopethat the pale blue crystalsof Cu(CaH4.OH.
COO).4H20whenkept on aslide andplaced.in a
thermstat at 90°,the cdlour changedfrom pale
bluet yellOWishbrownafter2 minand finallyto
green after 40 min. It has also been observed
that he changein colour occurs firstly at the
surfac' and then inwards. The volume of the
crysta wasfoundto decreaseas dehydrationpro-
ceede .
. Isot e(fmal decomposition0/ Cu(C6H4.OH.COO)2'
4H20 Isothermaldecompositionof the hydrated
salt·i the powder«60 mesh)as.well as pellet
form·:: a.s studied.at 220°, DehydrationOccurs
400
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good agreementwith the d-valuesand the inten~
sities reuortedfor CuO in litlerature'.
Theis'othermaldecompositioncurvesof Cu(C.H".
OH.COO)a.4HaOare best fitted by an Eroteev-
Avrami equation8•D•
[-In(l-IXW''' =K't ... (2)
The applicabilityof the Eq. (2)hasbeenshown
in Fig. 3 wherethe plots of In[-ln(t-IX)] versus
In t are linear.
TheisothermaldecompositionofCu(C.H,.OH.COO)II'
4Ha0 first givesa dark greenproduct. The black
producthas beenfoundto be CuO by the X-ray
diffraction techniqueusing CuKIXradiation. This
equationis applicable'up to the formationof this
greenproiuct. The energyof activationhasbeen
foundto be 38,09kJ/mole fromtheArrheniusplot.
Derivatogrraphitstudy of Cu(C.H".OH.COO)a.4HaO
- The combinedDTG, TGA and DTA curvesof
a sampleof 200 mg of Cu(C.H".OH:COO)•.4H:p
heatedat a rate of SO/minin a circular platinum
crucibleare givenin Fig. 4.
The,dehydrationoccursin two~tages.asinp.icateg
by twoendotherms.clntne fir.ststep,th.edd1ydr~-
tion of au salicylatetetrahydrate~gihs~t~Ooa~d.




=;:27 mg), In th.ePTA cq,rve,the f9rmat~9n()f
OJ' salicylate.Ha0is shown,by, an endofJlex,u',i~
therange S.O~140°.. An inflexionpoint at.90°~~~
alsp.reGotdedinthe;DtA; ~'Ve,; ,1becipf\exiO!1
point did not correspop,qtoany.l!tablepo.rti9ij:.in
ihe tGA curve,but it correspondedto a loss,ofJ'8
mg indicatingthat t~o watermole~ules(Jost W~re
,ofdiff~renttype than,the Qtl1.ertwo,.'Th~:mom~;"
hydrateformedi~sta.Weupt.QJ500asshownb.y~he
DTG and DTA. cunles. Then dehydration9f the

















Fig. S- Derivatogramof coppersalicylatetetrahydrateat a heatingrateof 10°Imino
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evidet when the heating rate was maintained
at 10/min (Fig. 5). These results indicat'ethat
two ater molecules are coordinated to the
centr1metalatom and the other two molecules
of w er are structurallyheld. Another pseudo-
pausewasobtainedin the temperaturerange of
250-30° correspondingto loss of weight of 60
mg a indicatedin the TGA curve. This weight
corre ondsto the formationof 2CuCOa.Cu(OH)z'
The o.rmationof this intermediate is shown
by a small exothennin the range 235-270°in
the TA curve. Fourth stageof decomposition
as in icatedby TGA curvecorrespondsto the for-
matio of cupric oxide. This stageis indicated
by .exothermin the range300-460°in the DTA
curveandapeakintherange250-480°in DTG curve.
Th •four stepsof thermal decompo.sitio.n(two.
fo.rdhydration, two for decompo.sitio.n)werealso.
indic .edin the DTG andDTA fairly and clearly
when,theheatingrate Wasmaintainedat 10°froin
upto.lOOO°(Fig. 5). A broad exo.thermicpeak in
the TA waso.bservedat 500-620°co.rresPo.nding
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